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Monthly Contract Stats

KLEINWOOD MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT
For November 2015

Categories
Burglary Habitation: 0
Theft Vehicle: 0
Assault: 1
Disturbance Family: 1
Alarms: 23
Runaways: 0

Burglary Vehicle: 3
Theft Other: 5
Sexual Assault: 0
Disturbance Juvenile: 4
Suspicious Vehicles: 7
Phone Harrassment: 1

Detailed Statistics By Deputy
Unit Contract District Reports Felony
Number Calls Calls Taken Arrests
622
31
36
11
0
623
38
44
17
0
TOTAL
69
80
28
0

Theft Habitation: 1
Robbery: 1
Criminal Mischief: 1
Disturbance Other: 2
Suspicious Persons: 7
Other Calls: 11

Misd Tickets Recovered Charges Mileage Days
Arrests Issued Property
Filed
Driven Worked
0
21
0
0
682
20
0
13
0
0
692
18
0
34
0
0
1374
38

Summary of Events
Burglary of a Motor Vehicle~
16000 Champion Forest Dr. - Complainant stated that during night hours unknown suspect(s) pried
the door handles and stole a purse from inside her trunk.
7700 Louetta Rd. - Complainant stated that during day hours unknown suspect(s) broke a window
and stole her purse from inside the vehicle.
7600 Litchfield Ln. - Complainant stated that during day hours unknown suspect(s) entered into the
unsecured vehicle and stole items.
Theft from a Habitation~
8200 Cypresswood Dr. - During unknown hours complainant stated she believes someone stole
jewelry from her dresser.
Theft - Other~
7300 Louetta Rd. - During day hours complainant stated an unknown suspect stole items from the
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business.
7300 Louetta Rd. - During night hours complainants stated an unknown suspect stole copper
wiring from behind their businesses.
8000 Fonthill Dr. - During unknown hours complainant stated unknown suspect took a watch from
his residence.
7300 Louetta Rd. - During day hours complainant reported as having a juvenile female detained for
shoplifting. Deputy on scene issued juvenile a citation for theft under $100.00 and transported
juvenile to CPS.
7300 Louetta Rd. - During day hours complainant reported as having an adult female detained for
shoplifting. Deputy on scene issued a citation for theft under $100.00 and released the female.
Robbery~
7300 Louetta Rd. - During night hours unknown suspect entered into the business and gave the
clerk a note stating he has a gun and to place the money in the bag. Investigation continues.
Assault~
7400 Louetta Rd. - During night hours deputies responded to a major accident. Upon investigation
the driver was found to be intoxicated and placed into custody. The passenger was transported to
the hospital due to major injuries. The driver was charged with intoxication assault and placed into
Harris County jail.
Criminal Mischief~
8100 Cypresswood Dr. - Complainant stated that during day hours the sliding glass door for the
apartment was damaged. Unknown cause of the damage.
Disturbance - Family~
16000 Fox Crossing Ln. - Complainant stated during night time hours he was assaulted by his
girlfriend and her boyfriend. Assistant District Attorneys office declined charges due to mutual
combat.
Telephone Harassment~
7800 King Arthur Ct. During day hours complainant stated she received several threatening calls
and text messages from a known suspect.
Other Calls~
7300 Louetta Rd. - During day hours Deputies responded to a disturbance/other call. Upon arrival
one deputy stopped one of the suspects and detected an odor of marijuana. Upon investigation
marijuana was located in the suspect vehicle. Suspect was released and a to be warrant was filed.
7800 Louetta Rd. - During day hours Deputy responded to a fraud call where suspect was
attempting to cash a fraudulent check. Suspect was detained and placed into custody and taken to
Harris County jail.
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7700 Louetta Rd. - During unknown hours complainant stated she did not receive a check she had
been waiting for in the mail. Complainant stated her check was sent to her old address then
cashed at an unknown location.
7400 Dayhill Dr. - During unknown hours complainant stated unknown suspect(s) opened a
Verizon wireless account in 2013 in another state using his identity.
16000 Champion Forest Dr. - During night hours Deputy assisted a stranded motorist.
7300 Louetta Rd. - During day hours Complainant stated he was having suicidal thoughts and
wanted to hang himself. A mental health unit arrived on scene to transport the complainant to NPC
for an immediate psychiatric evaluation.
7300 Mintwood Ln. - During night hours Deputy conducted a traffic stop that resulted in an arrest
for possession of marijuana.
8100 Cypresswood Dr. - During night hours Deputy responded to a minor accident where one
driver was taken into custody for and out of county warrant.
7800 Oak Moss Dr. - During day hours complainant stated she received a package from UPS that
was damaged and missing its contents.
16000 Stuebner Airline Rd. - During day hours complainant stated he had a verbal altercation with
an angry customer.
7300 Louetta Rd. - During night hours, reportee stated he found a wallet at the location. Wallet
taken to Cypresswood station and placed into the evidence dropbox for safe keeping.
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